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Memory Optimizer (MEMO) is a memory cleaner that will recover the maximum memory space available to you, your computer and programs. It works with the Windows operating system and will run in the background and monitor the Memory use by the system and the programs that are running. Once it has detected an application running that is using memory it will automatically close or disable such application. Download Memory
Optimizer now and you will be able to use more memory on your computer and you will have a better performance. The full version of Memory Optimizer is a freeware that has no restrictions. Advance and easy to use all in one utility. The Advanced Mode detects any new running process and disabled it if it is causing memory leak, your application will run with minimum memory usage. Every process that the system or your application is
running will be listed in the main window of the application. If your application or the system is leaking memory or running slowly, you will be able to find it. The Memory Optimizer will open each running program and see what each one is using, it will disable any application that has a memory leak and will open the program in full screen mode. Sometimes the memory leak is caused by a program that is running in the background (hidden
windows). With this utility you can open hidden programs and fix the problem. Other reasons for memory leak: incorrect settings in Windows, a bad application and a wrong driver. Do you have trouble with slow internet speed on your home network? Then you need the latest download helper from Soft4Boost. The freeware is a simple tool designed to make downloading and installation of files quicker, easier and more efficient. Just about
every PC user is looking for a faster connection at the home, and that's exactly what you get with this download helper utility. You can drag & drop files from your hard drive to the left folder list. It is a good idea to keep your downloads in a common folder for easy access, this way you won't have to browse your disk in search for the file. Keep your download manager handy with the download helper. All downloaded files are saved in the
first folder that you specify. You can modify the file location in the options menu. This utility allows you to extract and set up multiple files at the same time. It provides a window to monitor all the downloads. You can specify the location of the destination folder for your files, the icon for
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KEYMACRO is a powerful, yet easy-to-use windows application designed to assist you in making all of your PC keystrokes - even the most complex ones - with the push of a button. With this program, you will never have to remember complex combinations of keyboard keys, and you will no longer need to memorize them. With KEYMACRO, you can record and play back complex series of keystrokes (including the typing of special
characters), play back sequences of keystrokes, copy, delete, or swap keystrokes, and even run multiple keystrokes at a time. KEYMACRO is a powerful, yet easy-to-use windows application designed to assist you in making all of your PC keystrokes - even the most complex ones - with the push of a button. With this program, you will never have to remember complex combinations of keyboard keys, and you will no longer need to
memorize them. Use Keymacro to: Record and playback complex sequences of keystrokes Copy, delete, or swap keystrokes Play back sequences of keystrokes Select predefined keystrokes or keystroke sequences Copy keystrokes to the clipboard Run multiple keystrokes at once View keystrokes while recording View the exact location of the mouse cursor Change the size and color of your "recording zone" Exports to: keystroke files (FAR,
LAS, and LSC); PICT files (Windows NT 4.0 and higher); LPT files (Windows 95/98/NT4.0/2000/XP); Compressed LPT files; .CSV files (can be imported into Microsoft Excel); Export to Rich Text Format (.rtf); Excel (.xls); Include the actual WinZip (Winzip.exe) and WinRAR (Rar.exe) Include the actual Windows installers of Microsoft Word (.doc) and Microsoft Power Point (.ppt); What's New in Version 1.7: Version 1.7 includes
the following new features: New recording section - now you can add custom keystrokes that are not predefined; Run multiple keystrokes at once; Run keystrokes while recording; Simplified editing options - the old options are gone; New visual component - use a form control to move between the various sections of the interface; Support for custom screen 1d6a3396d6
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What's New in the?

Staff Files Pro is a neat software solution that allows you to store and retrieve important, confidential personnel information, it allows you to backup files on your computer and create your own employee forms and policies. The demo version of this application requires you to register with an account. Management of important employee information You can easily store the information you need, from employee names, addresses, and phone
numbers to performance evaluations, benefits packages, and vacation time accruals. You can use the program to create your employee forms, policies, and more, including employee handbooks and manuals, using a library of professional templates you customize with your details. Staff Files Pro also features an audit trail tool that helps companies keep a log of activity, such as types of changes made to records and by whom, when multiple
users have access and make entries. Backup files on your computer It comes with the option to restrict access inside the application by using a password. It comes with a feature that allows you to grant access only to certain sections of the application, so that sensitive information would be kept confidential. You can also backup data on your computer so you don't risk losing it. All in all, Staff Files Pro is a neat software solution that allows
you to store and retrieve important, confidential personnel information, it allows you to backup files on your computer and create your own employee forms and policies. Key features: -Stores up to 1 million names and other records, each with its own log and backup history -Retrieval tools that allow you to search for files by using fields or categories, date or time and more -Backup options that allow you to back up files to your hard drive,
CD or DVD, or save a copy to a portable media device -Create employee forms and manuals -Create your own employee policies and procedures -Apply colors and fonts to documents for a more professional look -Record application history -Schedule backups -PDF backup/import/export -Manage files on a USB thumb drive -A secure online backup option for your records -Restrict access to sensitive records -Create custom reports -Access
and send email to files from an application -Set password protection for the application -Restrict application access for certain users -Restrict which users can view records and access information -Store all of your files in one convenient and secure location -Simplify compliance with the Children's Online Privacy Protection Act -Visualize and map report data -File shares for multiple users -Track and manage access permissions for shared
files -File sharing via Wi-Fi and Internet -Access files from any PC that has Internet access -Supports Android and Mac OS X -Unique audit trail tool to record any changes to your file system -Supports Unicode -View PDF versions of records -Extended Search and Boolean function
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System Requirements For Staff Files Pro:

-Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10 or higher -Windows XP, Windows Vista or higher -1GHz Processor or better (recommendations: 2GHz or better) -512MB of RAM (recommendations: 1GB or better) -100MB of space available (recommendations: 200MB or better) -2GB available space (recommendations: 3GB or better) -1080p (Full HD) video and/or 720p (HD) video output through your TV/monitor.
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